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Pulled a hat trick yesterday- an" butmendecided toaccept theoffer
noUncing that this year's toplayatQuadstock.
Quadstock headliner will be the "Theyactually justgotback from
LocalbandGoodness willheadline Quadstock thisyear.Theband'sgrowingpopularityandotherfactorshave
stoppedthemfromplayingtherockfestivalinthepast,but theyrecentlyabreakfromtouringandagreedtoplay.
Iremember hearinggood things inpast




beena favorite candidate tohead-
line Quadstock. However, the
band's growing popularity and
other factors preventedthemfrom
playing the annualSUrock festi-
val. Theband, whois enjoyinga
growing fanbase,recentlydecided
to take a week off from touring,
some national tour," said Dave
Doran,SEACpresident.
AccordingtoDoran, severalstu-
dents had indicated ahigh level of
interest in asking the band to per-
form.
"Iremember hearinggoodthings







last week urgedSeattle University
to develop an ethnic studies pro-
gramand to addan ethnic studies
class to theCOREcurriculum.
Since the beginning of the year,
several students have brought up
the ideaof jump-starting anethnic
studiesprogram.
One option to get their voices
heard was this resolution.
A group of students from
MEChA, AHANA, and other
























"This is what a portion of the
students thinks is necessary for a
well-rounded education," Ander-
sonadded.




tionat the ASSUcouncil meeting
suggested thataclass couldbe of-




of classes (on multiculturalism),"
saidHaydeeVargasofMEChA.
Vargas was one of the studen
leaders on the ethnic studies com-
mittee.
Vargasalsomentioned that stu-
dents are going tohave toconfron
the issueofdiversity after SUam
that their educations should pre-
pare them for that.
"If you don't know another
person'shistoryandcontributions,
youhave ahard time appreciating
them," Vargas said.
Theresolution alsocalled for the
development of an ethnic studies
program.
Italsocalledfor theuniversity to
hire a tenured track professor to
Pure the survivalof theprogram.rargasexplainedthatprofessors
from otherdepartmentscouldlend





SU is aschool that prides itself
ondiversity,anditspolicies callfor
diversity. SU also was recently
recognized as one of the few uni-






















different kinds of cultures andhis-
tories and realities out there,"
Vargas said. "Race problems can
stemfromour lackofknowledgeof
otherpeople."
Vargas' hope is that a
multicultural curriculum could
broaden thatknowledge.
"There needs to beserious dia-
logue until action is taken on it,"
Andersonsaid.
Theethnicstudiescommitteehas
held workshops and forums this
year to further the dialogueon this
issue.
"We have to stop talkingabout
the validity.We arepastthatpoint,"




ment on an ethnic studies class at
thistime,sayingheneeds toreview




































aftertheresultsof the first election
were thrown out and the process
startedover.
The faces in thenewelectionare
the same, withafew missing.
Frank So will rununchallenged
for thepresidentialseat.
Holly Miller will alsorun alone
for the vice-president of student
affairs seat.
BothMi1lerandSowerethe win-
ners ofthe original election.





now and wants tocontinue itnext
year.




house is oneshe hopes will build
community atSU.
So said he hopes to work with
Miller if theyarebothelected todo
"a whole lotof things that are fun
and energetic."
Thevicepresidentoffinancerace,
which was the subject of contro-
versy in the last election, willbe a
race between three return candi-
dates.
Peter Koski, the winner of the
contested vice-presidentoffinance





doing itagain,and doing itright,"
Alvarez said.
Alvarez raised the formal com-
plaint two weeks ago that caused
the ASSUcouncil todecide toredo
theelection.
"Thiselection shouldbe arepeat
of the first," Koski said. "(But)I
don't think theproblems Alexhad
with the elections necessitated a
redo."
Alvarezis the current minority
representativeon the ASSUcoun-
cil,and wants tocontinue to serve
the students ofSU.
Hissloganisto "putthe 'U'back







He has also lobbied for more
student financial aidin Olympia
Riviecciohas workedwithRHA
as advocacy coordinator and has
assistedASSU onseveral projects
this year.
She feels this experiencehelps
her see whatneeds to be done this
year,and what the students want
done with their funds.
Since this position is has three
candidates,thefirstelectiononMay
18 isaprimary.
If thereis notamajority winner,
afinalelection willbe heldonMay




not filled during theMay 4 repre-
sentativeelection
These positions were added to




Sandra Godinez and Ron
Lamarca will vie for theposition.
Godinez is the current at-large






important to the students.
Lamarcawantstobenefitthe dia-
logue between faculty, staff and
students.
He feels this dialogue is crucial
to theuniversity'soverall success.
He hopes to truly represent the
studentsbybringingtheirconcerns
and issues to thecouncil.
Thesameprimaryand finalelec-
tion rules apply to this three way
race as well.
SusanPeacey is running for the
non-traditionalrepresentativeseat.
She originally ran for the vice
presidentofstudent affairsposition
in the first executiveelection.
Peacey wantstosee SU turn the
focus tostudents whodonotfit the
traditional mold.
Child care and family-oriented
eventsaretwo things she sees as a




luck toboth the newandreturning
candidates.
"I hope this one runs more
smoothly that the last (election),"
Madrano said.
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The Spectator's special commencement Issue will be out
this June. If you are graduating and want to be
Included, please write out answers to this survey (you\
need not answer all questions) and return It to the
Spectator office, lower SUB, c/o Meghan Sweet, or e-
mall answers to mes@seattleu.edu.
1. What has been your most memorable experience(s) at SU?
Z. What would you consider the biggest change on campus since
you've been going to SU?
3. Who has been your most Influential professor and why?
4. What has been your most valuable learning experience,either In
class or out, at SU?
5. How could SU be Improved?
6. What Is the best thing about SU?
7. What Is the best advice you could give Incoming students?
CORRECTION:
The1-200 panelonMay 3 was not sponsoredby OMSA.
The official sponsors of the event were the Student
Development Association of Seattle University and the
EducationalProgramsCommittee. Anarticleinlastweek's




Monday.Theceremonycelebrates the achievements of outstanding
































studentsperformedat the event. The lobby wasfullofstudents enjoying themusic andtalkingwithfriends. Ihe




Come hear our graduating seniors reflect on their
experiences at Seattle University!
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
May 17 May 18 May 19 May 20 May 21
12:00-1:00 12:00-1:00 12:00-1:00 12:00-1:00 12:00-1:00
Anisha Hathiramani Natalie Nelson Niki Gable Shaun Bell Shannon Fitzwater
Valeric Macy Betty Pene Lauren Lizardo Elexia Havens Greg Lemelson
Amy O'Brien Nick Pharris-Ciurej Michelle Lee Hope O'Brien AnnaRa
Brody O'Harran MollySpietz Mary Nielsen Chris O'Claire Rebecca Saldana
Tara Riley KellySvanda Sara Szalay Tomomi Setogawa Lisa Sambataro
Franci Romeo
3:30 -4:30 3:30-4:30 3:30-4:30
Isa Hardjasatya Kate Bainbridge Tim Bock
Brooke Hill Precious Butiu Melissa Chung
Louisa Holmes Kate Eckhart Kymberly Evans
Tony Pasinetti Nikki Fleming Alex Kerkow
Erin Sweeny Karin Thorgerson Kari Weber
AllSpeak Outs are in Casey Atrium
Please look for updates onpublicity throughout campus!
Students winprizes for making dorm rooms home
Sara Christensen
Story Editor
Making a dorm room look and
feel like homeisnotaneasy taskto
accomplish,but the winnersofthis
year'sBetter Rooms and Gardens
Contest did notlet that discourage
them from trying.
Three winnersfrom eachof the




in the fall, this year the Residence
Hall Association decided to wait




retary. "We brought it back be-
cause we were looking for activi-
ties todo inthe spring,"
Entrysheetsfor thecontest were





Prizesin the contest were$30 at
BroadwayGrill for firstplace,$20
at the SU Bookstore for second
place, and a $10 certificate at the
bookstorefor thethirdplaceprize.
Taylor washappy withstudents'
interest in thecontest,as 37 rooms
wereentered.
"Itwasafunthing todo,"Taylor
said."It wasalast chance todeco-
ratetheir rooms."
Firstprize for XavierHall went
to Adam Ahlbach, with Erika
Longley andStacey Wisner com-
inginsecond and Michelle Myers
andAnne Hu taking third.
In Campion Hall,Audrey Eller
andAudraQuerytied forfirstplace,




kindof a masterpieceof organiza-
tion."
Eller and Query did not like the
color of their room when they
moved inlast fall.
"It was painted this horrendous
blue when we moved in," Eller
said, "So we painted clouds and a
moon."
Duncas and Golden decided to
create their owncolor scheme.






Nikki Lederer taking second and
Tara Rivieccio and Hartley
McGrath coming in third. Grubb
was excited to receive the award.
He says people often refer to his
roomas "the third floor lounge."
"It's nice that other people rec-
ognize the hardworkIput intoit,"
Grubb said.
AccordingtoTaylor,Grubb was
chosen partly becauseof the way
hisroom wasarranged.
"His furniture was really inter-
esting," Taylor said. "It really
looked like aliving room."
Grubb would like to propose a
continuation of the contest.
"Iwant tochallenge the winners
in Xavier and Campion to see ifI
have the best room on campus,
"
Grubb said. "I want ashowdown."
BEN STANGLANO / PHOTO COORDINATOR
AdamAhlbachenjoyshis roominXavierHall.Ahlbach wonfirstplacefor
XavierHall inRHA 'sBetter Rooms andGardens Contest.
Vilija Simaitis andGretchenMahalenteredRHA 'sBetterRooms andGardenscontest.Rooms werejudgedon
several factors, including organization,cleanliness and originality. Three prizes were awarded in each
residencehall.
ASSU moves to change mascot
JIM RENNIE
StaffReporter
Shortly after the ASSU council
meeting was called to order last
night, thefloor wasopenedtocom-
ments about the possibility of
changing Seattle University's
Chieftainmascot.
Alumni,students, the Office of
Minority and StudentAffairs, and
the SU Athletic Department all
voiced their opinions during the
hour-longdebate.
At issue was whetherthe ASSU
council should support changing
thename"Chieftain",the logoand
themascot,orretain the Chieftain
name and create a new logo and
mascot.
The only dissenting voice was
Peter Fewing, the men's soccer
coach representing theSUAthletic
Department. Hecitedtraditionand
school prideas reasons for retain-
ing the name "Chieftain."
ASSUPresident JasonMadrano
read from areportsent to themeet-
ing from OMSA containing the
viewsofmanyimportant localNa-
tive American community mem-
bers.
The report supported OMSA's
officialstanceofstrongly favoring




be our dog and pony show," said
at-large-repKen Johnson. "Should
wehang on toa name withall that
racistbaggage?"
Although the council members





"But to do the right thing is to
changeeverything."
Students at the council meeting
expressedtheir displeasureat see-
ing the mascot issueseeminglyig-





"After next year, the university
willnever be the same," said resi-
dent rep Anisha Hathiramani, re-
ferring to the arrival of the law
schoolandnew apartmentsoncam-
pus. "Let'stakethis as anopportu-
nity tochange."
No finaldecisionsforanewmas-
cot will bemade for some time.
Amotion wasset forthbygradu-
ate rep Patty Linehan and Ken
Johnsonstating: "The ASSU Rep-
resentative Council strongly rec-
ommends that Seattle University
community changeitscurrentmas-
cot,name,and logo[andreplace it)
with a non sexist, racist, or
heterosexist image."




mascot review committee, clearly
stating ASSU's position.
Aforum for student input on the
SUmascotis tentatively scheduled











congratulations to allnursing majors
for their dedication to theUniversity
mission of service to others;
especially those who need their
compassion and caring.
"Nursing: Healingfrom the Heart"
The 1999National Nurses Week theme
Tofindout moreabout SeattleUniversity nursing
programs, come to the next information meetingon
June9,from 5:00-7:00pm inGarrand200.









A secure line-up for Quadstock
has now been established. The
eventwillopenwiththelocalpop-

















be limited exclusively to music.
SEACwillalsobeprovidingafree
barbequeandafreebeergardenfor
people 21 years old and up. Ac-
cording to Sonia Ruiz of SEAC,
the first 400 people through the
door will also receive free
Quadstock t-shirts.According to
SEAC'sCarsonCook, the breaks
betweenbands will provide con-
cert-goers with theopportunity to
win cash prizes. The Quadstock
Olympics, a trio of fun and com-
petitiveevents,willoffer first,sec-


















Three finalists from that eventwill
vie for firstprizeinthe final event,
which is determining how many
marshmallow's can be placed in
the mouth while still beingable to
say "chubby bunny."TheChubby
Bunnyevent will see theawarding
of the threecashprizes.There will
also be a date auction during
Quadstock.
Proceeds from the auction will
benefit aKosovarrefugee charity.
New campus card to increase security, convenience
Sara Christensen
StoryEditor
At the endof this monthSeattle
University will begin implement-
ing anewcampus access card.The
card, whichis stillin theprocessof
being named,willtake theplaceof
the Vali-dine andalso function as
an access card for most buildings
oncampus.
Thecards will not onlyprovide
access tobuildings, they canalso




"A lot of schoolshave themand
I'veheardnothingbut great things
from everyone," said PamMiller,
SUmanagerofpurchasing/campus
cards.
The card itself will resemble a
credit card. It features apicture in
the backgroundof the chapel and









port fromall thepeople involved,"
Miller said.
SUwillbeginissuingtemporary
cards at the end of May for those
moving into the Archbishop
Murphy Apartments. In August
there willbeanother cardissuance
for students, faculty and staff on
campus.
The biggest carding will take
placeon Sept.20and 21.
"We kindof seeitas anexciting
time,"Miller said.
Therearealso considerations of
a commuter account with Bon
Appetit.
"We'reworkingwithhousingand
BonAppetittomake this work for
everyone,"Millersaid.
Ifacardis lost,theownercancall




This means that astolen or lost
card becomes useless once the





the card will beconnected to the
system.
"If adoor is propped open, we







Itcan also beused as a calling
card. The vendor of the campus
card is AT&T. A number on the
back ofthecardwillenableusers to
receive a discounted rate on long
distance onandoff-campus.
Thefact that thecardisnotnamed
yet is not a concern of those in-
volvedin theplanning.
They want to be certain that the
name is justright.
"We really want to make sure
we'vethought this through,"Miller
said.
A major goal of implementing
the campus cardis amoreunified
security systemoncampus.
"We're looking to find ways to








right cancellation of theinterna-
tionaldebtwhich threatensmany
poornations.
Recently, world leaders such
asPresidentClintonand theDalai
Lama have joined in this cam-
paign.
A presentation scheduled for
Tuesday,May18 willdiscussthe
econcomic implications of debt
relief, and the role which
wealthiernations,suchas theU.S.
and agencies such as the IMF
shouldplay inaidingdeveloping
countries. The discussion will







and mentorships for the School
ofArtsand Sciences.
Jeffrey Galeski and Kathy
Chavers are askingSU students to
go to their websiteandfillout two
questionnairesaboutmentoringand
interning.
Chavers andGaleski are gather-
inginformationabouttheprograms
for thepublic relations department
Theaddress for their websiteis:
http://www.nsynch.com/jeffster.
For more information contact .





This Friday,May 14, there will .
be apresentation of "OttoRank's










as a creative and independent
thinker whosaw therapy as arela-
tionshipfor theclient,notthe thera-
pist.
The presentation is free with
SUID and $10 without. It will















This public presentation be-
ings a three-day course offered
by the School ofTheologyand
Ministry.





Participation in this event is
limited to about100 people. To
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selors who are helping those in
shock are actually in shock them-
selves and unable to answer only
onequestion:whydidthishappen?
Thisis exactlythepositionIfound




my way to Seattle whenIfound
myself caught up in the
events surrounding Col-
umbine High School. I
was sitting in a restau- /





edy was ataschool in Colorado.
Ihad made the assumption that
this had tobe takingplace in some
rural town outside of the city.
Wrong. Columbine High School
flashed on the screen. My GodI
thought,Ihavebeen there,it isn't
even 15minutes from whereIwent
to high school, surely it can't be
that bad. As theafternoon wenton,
itwas thatbad,andeven worsethan
anyonecouldhaveimagined. There
must be somethingIcould do to
help.
Iheaded out toward Light of the









others could go for help,counsel-
ing,support andprayer.Iwanted
to help in any way that Icould,
servefood,cleanup,whatever. As
soon as someone found out thatI
wasa JesuitNovice, they thoughtI
would be better off talking with
students.
Thatnightwasoneofthehardest
nightsIhave had inmy life,andI
amno stranger to tragedy.Iwasa
paramedic for three years andhad
Spirituality 11 J ana
seen a lot. But the innocence of
youth lost was toomuch tohandle.
IwasatLightofthe World, with




some answers. The night of the
shooting the tears flowed freely




and stoic. Smiles didcome to their
faces' when they saw their friends
that hadmade it,but those smiles
disappearedwhentheybegintoask
"Where isso-and-so?" and the re-
ply was "He didn't make it." In
dealing with losing their friends,
students weren't able to say "My
friendis dead."Instead they would
say, "He was in the library," the
area of the school where most of
thekilling took place.
Two conversations from the
nightof April 20 stand out in my
mind. One is from a Columbine
student who was in the library.
The studentwas wearinga T-shirt
sporting the logo of an athletic
team. Fearing the attention this
woulddraw tohimself asbeing "a
jock," this youngmancrawledun-
derneath the body of a friend in





Jparents wereoutof town and/ he didn't want to be home
alone— this coming from an
eighteen-year-oldman.
We talked,how was he doing,
what was he thinking? For a per-
son who had struggled withhis
faith and was beginningto come
back to church, this event shook
hisbelief— andmine for that mat-






The first thingIdid thenextmorn-
ing was tohugmymom, holdher




needs to be met with
honesty
It'snotokaytobearacistanymore. We're addressing theethnic make-
upofourschools anddebating themerits ofaffirmativeaction. While we
are taking steps toward understanding, we still carry with us subtle
practicesof hatred andprejudice.
Thenineties havebeenbusy withourefforts toincrease ourawareness,
end our ignoranceand demonstrate a welcomingandaccepting attitude.
In this tradition, the ASSU councilpassed a resolution last week which
encourages theuniversity to integrateanethnic studiesprogram into the
COREcurriculum.
«rhe resolution, catalyzed by minority student representative Alexvarez,is oneof the first stepsSeattle Universityhas taken tocritically
evaluate the university's curriculum and the message it sends to the
student body.
■While therearemanyideas for the program, there havebeennoplanst forth regarding the specificsof the classesandhow they would work
in terms of requirements. The resolution is an important step for the
university, and it is one which must be carefully evaluated. Are we
proposing anethnic studiesprogram tosatisfy the demandsof a society
becoming increasingly conscious of prejudice, or are we doing so to
sincerelyevaluate andreflect uponour roleinsociety?
Manyuniversitieshaveethnicstudiesprograms— and formanyschools,
the ethnic studies program is a separate department from the school's
historydepartment.Students take theirrequiredcourses inAmerican and
European history while courses which offer the histories of Asian,
African, Middle Eastern and South American countries are electives,
options which are noteven considered apart of the history department
curriculum.
Hopefully,this willnotbethe caseatSU.Hopefully,the ethnic studies
curriculum has been proposed because students and faculty want to
evaluate,reflect and access their moststrongly held beliefs and most
deeplyimbeddedprejudices. Hopefully,theprogram will notbeusedas
§ outlet toproclaim ourcommunity's awarenessand understanding
—
lecially if that awareness and understanding does not come with
completehonesty andwith sincere effort.
The ASSU council's resolutionis tobe commended for its efforts to
foster an increase in awareness of the university
—
and perhaps, the
university community will embrace its efforts with enthusiasm and
sincerity.
The SpectatorEditorial Board consists of MeghanSweet,Christo-
pher Wilson and KatieChing. Signedcommentaries and cartoons
reflect the opinionsof theauthors and not necessarily those of The
Spectator,that of SeattleUniversity or its student body.
The Spectatorwelcomes lettersto theeditor.Lettersshouldbeno
more than300wordsinlengthandmust includesignatures,addresses
and telephonenumbers for verification during daytime hours. The
deadlinefor lettersisMondayat12 p.m.Alllettersaresubject toediting,
andbecome propertyof TheSpectator.Sendlettersviacampusmail
orthepostalservice to:TheSpectator,Seattle University,900Broad-
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The next day Ireturned to Light of the
World to talk withmore people. It was the
morning after and whathad happenedwas
becomingareality.Icould tell thatnone of
the students had anysleep, allof themhad
been up theentire night frightened,watch-
ing the news, which wasonnon-stop.
Ispent two-and-a-half days talking, lis-
tening, trying tounderstand withouthaving
sheda tear. Thetears werebuilding,Icould
tell, butIfelt the need to be a support for
those people who were talking to me, it
woulddo themno goodifIwascrying too.
Toward the second full day Istepped
outside thechurchand beganto look at the
spontaneousmemorial that had sprung up
outside.It wasthecards,letters,prayersand
poems that causedthe tears tobeginstreak-
ingdownmycheek. Thesupportwasamaz-
ing,initiallyjust thelocalcommunityreached
outand then the worldjoinedin.
Theday beforeIleft Denver tocome to
SeattleIwenttoClementPark,wherealarge
memorialhadbegunto takeshape.Itishard
todescribe the scene. Thousandsof people
hadcome topaytheirrespects,manyofthem
bringing either flowers, signs, banners or
letters.
Ifound myself moved by two aspects.
These signsand banners werecoming from
around the globe, from the Outback
Steakhouse across the street to schools in
Europe, Australia and beyond. In reading
thepoemsand stories,Icouldn't believethe
amountoflove thatpouredout toall those
involved. Ifall thepoems andstories were
collected andpublished, you would havea
bookofsomeof themosttouchingliterature
around. Iconclude with a thank you for
lettingme share this story with you. It is
more than justtellingastory,itisandwillbe
partof my life forever.
It is important toknowthatthiscanhappen
this didhappen. Now is the chance tocome
closerandembraceourdifferencesandinthe
words ofDenver Mayor Wellington Webb,
"Today make sure youhuga friend,hug a
stranger and give ahug to someone whois
different from the way you are."
Oppositepage:AmemorialinLittleton which
has been raised for the victims of the
Columbineshooting. PhotocourtesyofPhil
Epple.
PhilEpple is Jesuit Novice currently
ministeringatSwedishMedical Center.
His views do not necessarily reflect
those of the Jesuit community or the
university. His e-mail address is
pepplensj@hotmail.com.
symbol of freedom— up in flames?
Is burning theflag anact offree speechor a
meaningless expressionofanger? The debate
rages onaproposed amendment toprotect the
Americanflagfromdesecration.
Ten years ago, the U.S. Supreme Court
ruledin the landmark case Texas v.Johnson
thatburning the American flagfor purposes
ofpoliticalexpressionis aprotectedformof
speechunder the First Amendment.
Therulingtouchedoff afirestormofpro-
test. Inresponse,Congress triedtopass the
FlagProtection Act to givethe government
thepower to pass laws that wouldprevent
flag desecration. However, the Supreme
Court
ruled thcH^ m tffe 1
law un-U t X" I
constitu-^^fcßß "^^ft"|>ional|| MM %0 I
shortlyaf-
terit waspassed.
Now,Congressis trying again toprevent
flag desecration. This time, members of
Congresshave introduced a constitutional




should not be, a protected form of free
speech.
Although we are given great latitude in
this country tospeak ourmindson political
issues, it does not mean that we have an
absolute right toexpress ideas in any form
we see fit. People whoengagein flagburn-
ingalways hide under the veilof their right
to "freedomofspeech."But thereare limits
to this freedom.
The flag is not just material with stars,
stripes and colors. It is a sacred national
symbolthatunitesAmericans.Itsymbolizes
everythingthat isgreataboutthiscountry. It
is the symbolofour nation whichsignals to
theworld who weareand what we stand for.
If weare allowed to burn flags and veilit
Iunder the guise of"freespeech,"then whatlimit is placedonindi-viduals whobum other sacredor
antobjectsand callit "free speech?"
linga flagistheequivalentofburning
other sacredobjectslike thecrossorapublic
monument. Objects such as these are not
merely the materials that they are made of,
but carry with them meaningful messages
andideas tomanypeople.
The flag is part of this setofhighersym-
bols that evoke meaningfulmessages. For
instance, the flagevokesideas suchasequal-
ity,liberty andsurvival.
Burning a flag should not be protected
"speech"
Bjmm 40fet ■■■becauseft' ■■ W'lt doesMi H■mMB I;';I notcom-Hfp Wtir Imunfcate
any kind
ofpoliticalmessage in aconstructive man-
ner. It is merelyanattempt toangerothers
and showdisrespect for ourcountry.
Therearemoreeffective waysofcommu-
nicatingpolitical ideas rather thanburninga
flag. As soon as onebegins to disrespect a
sacred symbol like the flag, then whatever
messagesomeoneis trying tocommunicate
gets lostbecausepeoplegetcaughtupin the
flagburning, as they should.
Flagsareusedinsacredceremonies whether
theyare joyousor sorrowful occasions. To
burnaflagis todemonstrate anignoranceas
to what being freereally means. Tobe free
means todo what youpleaseas longit does
notharmothers. Flagburningharms others
because itdestroys the meaning ofasacred
symbol that somanyofusbelieve in. It is a
disgustingoffense to the society we live in
and must notbe tolerated.
Jay Balasbas is a juniormajoringin
political science. His e-mailaddressis
balasbas@seattleu.edu.
Currently,theGreatGuardians ofourpre-
carious liberty are reconsidering amending
theU.S.Constitution toprohibitdesecration
of the American flag.
Manyofyouwillneverseize theopportu-
nity toburnour corporation's,er, country's
flag. Thisnotwithstanding,mygoalistwo-
fold: initially, todemonstratehow the free-
dom toburnaflagisacentral componentof
our celebratedliberty,and,secondly, toen-




Congress feel IHJgI ||H^Icompelledtosanc- I■ jHI
tionour flagburn- |nHV VMI -"
ing freedom.
Central to understanding freedom is a
concept of absolutism. Absolute freedom
cuts in two directions. The first wemust
understand is that freedom denied to one
individual is tantamountto freedom denied
toall. The secondis thatfreedom denied to
act in one
way is tan-
tamount to T, ... .
thedenialof ITH Waiting tO i
laTau the Quad with
ways When lighter OUd A)this absolut- o






ingdebate comes intosharp focus.
Even outside of anarchist ideology, we
shouldallrecognize the devious hypocrisy
of theanti-flag burningcamp. These "true
patriots'" demand that we respect the state
and all of the bounty ithas provided. The
state, which we should worship
like humble automatons, is em-
bodiedinacloth thatwecallaflag.
We should worshipit,pledge toit,wave it
andsaluteit. We should respect it.
Afterall,thisisAmerica.Itissupposedto
be the landof the free,home of the brave!





It is an agenda of status quo, war and
obedience worshipandintolerance. This is
anagendathatsmacksofun-freedom. Don't
b c compelledby theirpejora-
n^Z^^tive labels: pinko, slob,jjm andoutsider.f| Burning the flagisan| of freedom, an act
of protest. We don't
burn the flag for fun (although it can be a
hoot). We burn the flag to protest war,
hatred,intolerance,policebrutality,capital-
ism,theINS,FBI,CIAandtheir greatleader,





and tell him orsee you out in herhowtovote.
iyour Zippo %££&.
mericanflag «~<£
r right to free If this amend-" J ment passes, I
Cn. hope tosee you
in the Quad—
OldGlory inonehand,Zippolighter in the
other.Nothing wouldmake this truepatriot
happier.
Ken Johnson is a junior majoring in









(TER TO THEEDITORildeep sense ofdisappointment to-equality ofTheSpectator."
week's front page of The Spectator
professionalanddisappointing. What
wasthepurposebehindthe "Q-Suck"head-





iton the front page? Ifeel adeep sense of
disappointment toward the quality of The
Spectator, yet theentire staff is notat fault.
SEAC has been working really hard. We
need to recognize their dedication and give
credit tothoseindividuals whoputononeof




Dive into a classroomunder the sea
BROOKE KEMPNER
Photo Manager
The constant hum of city noise
faded away to quiet solitude for
ElizabethTanzeras she descended
below the water's surface. Her
mask, wet-suit, tanks, fins and
breathingequipment,thoughcum-
bersome on thetrek fromthecar to
the shore,nowenabledher tofeel at
ease in the aquatic environment.
When she touched downon the
bottom,shelookedupthebuoyline
thathadguidedherdownasasteady
stream of shimmering bubbles
formed acolumn upward.
As she hovered at the bottom,
waiting forthedivemasterstocheck
the skills she had learned in the
pool,little fishswamrightuptoher
mask.
"It is really unbelievable to me
thatIcanbeunder thereandall the
fears that animals on the surface
have, the animals do not seem to
have down there," Tanzer said.
"You feel like youareone with the
environment. Fishswimup toyou
andlookatyou.Thatis thecoolest
thing. They are notafraid atall."
Tanzer is just one of a small
groupof students who have taken
advantageof the opportunities the
newly formed diving program at
Seattle Universityoffers.
Theprogrambeganlastfall,with
DanMatlock as its trailblazer. For
two years he had been seriously
entertaining the idea of forming a
scubadivingprogram atSU,but it
was notuntil this year thathe ob-





Matlock decided not to make
divinginto a university club sport
because of thelackofcommitment
inmany of the sport- related clubs.
Henoticedthat groups likethehik-
ing club do nothave a committed
following,whereasgroupsthat have
something todo with its members
majorsfarebetterinkeepingpeople
interested.
"If itisrelated tosomeone's de-
gree work then people can make
time," Matlock said.
In initiating the dive program,
Matlock had threemaingoals. He
wanted to make basic open water
training available,provide scien-
tific diving training and organize
dive trips to foreignlocales.
Basic openwater trainingbegan
lastsummerand newclasses have
been offered almost every month
since.
Theclasses areheld throughStar-
fish Enterprise, which Matlock
chosebecausehe feels theyare the
most responsible dive shop and
because they offer almostone-on-
one in-the-water training.
In the basic training course,stu-






ment in annon-threatening atmo-
sphere, theyspend timepracticing
in a pool. Only after they have
completed the class,poolsessions
and feel comfortable in the water
do they hit theopen water.
Senior Peggy Underbrink re-
ceived her certification last fall.
Whenshefirstdonnedalltheequip-
mentshe"feltlikeshe weighed450




were so completely washed away
that she went on to complete 15
more dives, which included en-
counters withanoctopusandnurse
sharks. Sheplans tocontinue div-
ing forrecreation,thoughshewould
have liked tohave takenpartin the
scientificdivingpragramif she were
notgraduating this year.





divers can becomfortable enough
to do research underwater,"
Matlock said.
Matlock conceived the diving
program specifically for scientific
diving purposes, though students
who are interested inrecreational
divinghavebecomeinvolved. He
feels that thereare alot ofopportu-
nities forstudents inthehealth sci-
ences toexplore theiroptions, but
not for studentsinterested inareas
likemarine science.
"It ismainly intended tobe inspi-
rationalbygivingpeopleanidea of
what the possibilities are like,"
Matlock said, "It isexiting,and it





is not planning to make diving a
career.
"Ithinkit is a fantastic opportu-
nity that very, very few students
have available to them, certainly
undergraduatestudents. Andmore




Tanzer, Underbrink and three
other students are participating in
the diving trip to Honduras this
June. Matlock arranged for stu-
dents to spend two weeks in the
BayIslands,divingthediversecoral
reefs. Tanzer plans on doing her
senior synthesis inHonduras.
"It will be a reallynice way of
occurrence.
"As long as there are enough
people who want to do it, it can
happen,"Matlock said.
Matlock encourages those with
Brooke Kempner / Photo Manager
DanMatlock,coveredfromhead-to-toe inhisscuba suit, finsand tank.
Brooke Kempner /Photo Manager
DanMatlockassistsascubadiver withfinsatEdmonds UnderwaterPark.
BROOKE KEMPNER / PHOTO MANAGER
ElizabethTanzerandChaise Ewinputon their wetsuitsatAMBeach.
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Youfeel like you are one with the
environment. Fishswimup to you
and look at you. That is the coolest
thing.
Elizabeth tanzer, scuba diver
integrating the experience that I their certification to participate in
havealreadyhad withtheoneslam dives around the Seattle area. Al-
going tohave." mostevery weekendheorthe dive
Matlock hopes tomaketrips like masters from Starfish go on dives




rentfor those whowanttobecome involvedinthe
sport.Thecostof thebasicopenwater trainingclass


























In one month, SU's soon-to-be
graduates will be released like
marbles into thejungleof theworld.
The fortunate already have jobs
linedup,butmany terrified seniors
cringe every time they are asked:
"What are they going to do next
year?" Theideal dream is asuper
job where students could unleash
the layers of knowledge that have
accumulated over the years.





Eachof these service programs
offers financial assistance with
housing, travel experience and
spendingmoney,but what theyre-




University, thought she might be




to find a job that wouldgive her
workexperience,but she still had
noideahow to find that job. With
emptyhands she turned toCampus
Ministry and found theJesuit Vol-
unteerCore (JVC).
JVC's seeds were planted in
Alaskain 1956and,since then,the
grouphassprouted throughout the
nation, with locations in the East,
Midwest,South,Southwest,North-
west and internationally. Once




Here in Seattle there are two
houses, onein theEastsideand the
other in Seattle's Central District.
LouClark,a veteranvolunteer and
admissions counselor at SU, trav-
eled from Connecticut in 1996 to
givea yearofservicetoJVCNorth-
westinSeattle. Clark workedasa
novice paralegal for the Seattle
Public Defenders Office. Herdays
were marked by tense interviews
withconvictedfelons,helpingthem
findaneasy transition outof jail.
"Reallythewholeprogram(JVC)
is built on these four values: sim-
plicity,community, spiritualityand




Simplicity is a virtue that most
JVCs have to adopt because they
aregiven astipendof $70amonth
and anotherequally small amount
to share with their fellow
housemates for food.Clark remi-
nisced about having to eat beans
andricea lotbecausethey werethe
cheapest staples the group could
agree on.
"Eveninthe toughestmomentsI
never had one ounce of regret of
doing this,"Clark said.
Another JVC alumni and staff
member at SU is Social Justice
Minister and Coordinator Kathy
Heffernan. She workedwithhome-
less womenandlived in the same
houseClark didsevenyearsearlier




ing all day instead of going to
classes.
"Ithink itisa wonderful forma-
tionfor folksintermsofspirituality
because notonly are yougettinga
greatexperienceworkinginsocial
services or justice work, but you
are also gettingfour retreatsayear
withother JVCs,"Heffernan said.
Spirituality is a strong compo-
nentinJVC,butbeing Catholic is
not a requirement.Clark said she
was aCongregationalist who was
defunked because shehad not at-
tendedchurch in the last 10 years




experiences of working with the
community. JVC's motto is "Ru-
ined for Life," because, whether
you are 22 or 42, there is some
experience that will be the most
transforming in your life.
Theapplicationprocessitselfre-
quiresmore thana pen andpaper.
Carol Gabrielli,the Development
Coordinator for JVC Northwest,
saidtheapplicationprocessiscom-
prehensive and, out of the 4,000
requests theyget,onlyseveralhun-
dred return theirapplications.
Applicants are expected to in-
clude a self-reference,schooltran-
script, findspiritualreferences and
write an eight to ten-page essay
about theircommunity andspiritu-
ality.
"For those whodo complete the
application,itreally speaksto their
own selfand itmakes themselves
askquestions— howdoIwork with
agay, colored, socialclass that is
different frommine,"Gabriellisaid.
"Self reflection is what we ask
people todo."
Gabrielli stressed there are still
positions available here in the
Northwest. As for other regions,
she was not sure. Some of the
positions here in Seattle are at the
Bailey Bouche House, Catholic
Community Services, Downtown
Emergency Service Center, Eld-
erlyHealthNorthwest,Ldrche,and
Seattle Emergency Housing and
TransitionalResources.
"Iencourage people to do it or
apply at least. Clearlyitis the type
of thing that nobody will ever re-
gret,"Gabarielli said.
Grant applied and she can now
tellher family and friends she will
be working inHillsboro,Ore., at
the public defenders office.
Another service-driven organi-
zation is AmeriCorps. Theyplace
people who are 18 years old and
older around the nation. Unlike
JVC,AmeriCorpsisagovernment-
supported organization, and its
sponsorsincludenational,stateand
local non-profit organizations all
across thenation.
This national service program
also givesaneducational awardof
$4,725 to help pay for college,
graduate schoolor topay back stu-
dent loansinexchangeforayearor
two of community service. Also
eachmemberwillreceiveamodest
livingallowance of $700a month,
during the yearof service.
AmeriCorpscan be alittle con-
fusing because of all the various
programs. Jennifer Haicks is cur-
rently an AmeriCorpsvolunteeron












tutor at three elementary schools
and the Seahawks Academy,"
Haicks said.
Therearebasically three sections
of AmeriCorps. The first one is
AmeriCorps NCCC, a 10-month
residentialnationalserviceprogram
for womenand men between the
ages of 18-24. These members
work on environmental projects,
disaster relief, education andpub-
lic safetyas theyliveononeof five
campuses that serve five separate
regions ofthe UnitedStates.
AmeriCorps Vista places its
members in disadvantaged com-
munities for a full-time, full year
commitment to work with local
publicandprivatenon-profit orga-
nizations. Basically, volunteers
createprograms that will last after
their yearof serviceis complete.
IfleavingtheNorthwestisnot an
option, then check out the
AmeriCorps State and National
Direct. These members are spon-
sored by national, state and local
non-profitorganizations toaddress




best way to explore options and
jobsites is by lookingat the web
site www. Americorps.org— ami
talking to current volunteers like
Haicks.
"You have to know ahead of
timethat this is what youare get-
tinginto,and youneedtogointo it
witharightframe ofmindthat you
are volunteering and not making
any money,"Haicks said.
Photo Courtesy of Lou Clark




After resting for 75 years high atopMount Everest, the body of
legendarymountaineer GeorgeLeighMallorywasdiscoveredearlier
thismonth.
The 1999 Mallory and Irvine Everest Expedition, led by Eric
SimonsenofRainerMountain-
eeringInc.inAshford,Wash,
was successful in finding the
bodyof the legendaryEnglish
climber. Mallory'sbody was




Everest's North Ridge and
searched for twohoursbefore
finding thebody.
The body wasidentified as
Mallory's after the climbers
looked throughtheremainsof
clothing and found a name
patch sewn to acoat. The bodynaa to oe laenunea Dy me paicn,
because the head andhands of Mallory were missing due to their
prolongedexposurein the extremeweatherconditions at suchahigh
altitude.
Themysterious disappearanceofMalloryandhisclimbingpartner,
Andrew Irvine,onEverest in1924has sparked a controversyabout
whether they were the first people to summit the world's highest
mountain, rather thanSir EdmundHillary and TenzingNorgay. The
1924expeditionreportedseeingMalloryandIrvinenear the topofthe
mountain througha telescope.
That was the last timeeither oneof theclimbers was seenfor 75
"I am pleased to announce that the 1999 Mallory and Irvine
ResearchExpeditionhas found theremains ofGeorge Mallory,lost
onMount EverestonJune24,1924. Theremains wereconclusively
identified and the surrounding area was investigatedby our team,"
Simonsen said.
After the body was identified,the climbing teamcarried out the
wishes of the Malloryfamily byperforming acommittal ceremony
and burying the bodyonMount Everest.
Simonsen formed the 1999Mallory andIrvineEverestExpedition
inanattempt touncoverhistorical dataabout the disappearanceofthe
Englishclimbers. The teamwillcontinue tolook through themiddle
ofMay for artifacts and the body of Irvineinan attempt to further
solve themystery.
The climbing team is comprised of professional mountaineers,
camerapersonnel,glaciologists andgeophysicists. Besidesclimbing
and searching for historical evidence, the team will study global
long-termclimate changeeffects on themountain.
TheMountain2Lone.com (www.mountainzone.com)isexclusively
cybercastingthe 1999MalloryandIrvineEverestExpedition.Along
with cybercasting the MalloryandIrvine Expeditionon the North
RidgeofMount Everest,MountainZone.comis coveringa seperate
expeditionclimbing theSouth Col route.
Burt Hogan, Marketing Coordinator for MountainZone.com, is
surprised at the number ofpeople following the climb.
"Thishasbeen thebiggest eventinMountainZone.comhistoryand
has boosted the number of hits on the web page by three times the
previousrecord,allwithoutthedeathofclimbers,excludingMallory,"
Hogansaid.
MountainZone.com willcontinue toprovidedailydispatches from
Everest until theendof climbingseasonon the mountain.
















First-hand comparisons ofcities andhowtheir entertainment scenes size up to that ofSeattle
Part 12: PuertoMaldonado,Peru
ALISON ROESKE Maldonado, thepreferredmethod










the breeze is mercifully cool. As
youtraverse the forestedroadsand
lookupataskyunobstructedbybig
city lights,youare treated toafull
view ofcountless stars. It'smag-
nificent.
As far asmorepracticalmatters
go, ifyou take a taxifrom the air-
port in PuertoMaldonado you'll
ride in something like a buggy
hitched toamotorcycle.Thebuggy
is madeofacardboard-typemate-
rial with twodoors, along seat,a
roofand four windows. The win-
dowsdon'thaveglass
— thismakes
it easier to give the driver direc-
tions— and you bargain over the
fare with the driver before you go
anywhere. It's a little different
from whatmost Seattleites are ac-
customed to,butitisrelativelycom-
Passing through the heart of
PuertoMaldonadobymotorbike or
taxi,one can see small signs of
cultivation,like tiny yellow flow-
ers plantedon the medians in the




There is also a small tourism
industry which is fueled by those
whowish tovisittherainforest.To
get intothe thick ofthe rainforest,
however,you'llhave totake aboat
up the river and visit one of the
junglelodges.
The outskirts of town mainly
consist ofsmall farms surrounded
byarich varietyof floraand fauna,
Ifyou try to find similarities be-
tweenSeattleandasmallcityinthe
Peruvianjungle,you'11begrasping
at straws,even ifboth areinclose
proximity toarainforest.
Instead, observe the contrasts:
while the Hoh rainforest is small




ther fierce sunshine or electrical
storms. ThePortofSeattleisestab-
lishedontheSeattlewaterfrontand
PuertoMaldonado islocated on a
river whichfeeds intothe Amazon.
One place exports airplanes, the
other exports nuts. Both places
have fire departments. However,
Puerto Maldonado's fire depart-
ment consists solely of volunteer
firemen. Andalthoughastandard
income for manypeople inPuerto
Maldonado is about 400 soles a
month (less than $200), the costof
apairofLevisis thesameinPeruas
it is here. Even the similarities
emphasizemanyofthe differences.
Puerto Maldonado has distinct
social customs. In Seattle, it is
considereda formalgesturetoshake
hands withsomeone,butnormally
people will justwave andsay "hi."
Ifoundfromdirect experiencethat
this is not considered to be very
hospitable in Puerto Maldonado.
First of all, shakinghands maybe
fine,but the customary greetingis
to give akiss on thecheek. How-
ever, men kiss only women and
merely shakehands withothermen.
Womenkisseverybody.Youmust
also wish the person a good day
(morning,afternoon,evening)and
take the time to properly inquire
about their well being. Failure to
do sois considered badmanners.
Thereis alsoadifference interms
of transportation. In Puerto
includinga lotof odd-
looking,hanging bird
nests that resemble tennis balls
wrappedinoldbrownfishingnets.
Ifyoueatlunchinoneofthehouses




even in the city businesses
often close for several hours at
lunchtime),you mayfind yourself
sleepinginabeddraped withmos-
quito netting. The first timeIlay






discos. (By gringo musicImean
the popular stuff from North
America, Europe and Australia.)
PuertoMaldonado evenboastsone
starof thePeruvianmusic scene,a
young woman named Rossy War
who sings in a genre known as
"techno-cumbia." Whatever the
case, there is always one rule: in
Puerto Maldonado, they like their
music andtheylike toplay itloud.
Oneofmy favorite thingstodoin
down from the Andes mountains
and the temperature plummets all
the waydown toabout 50 degrees
(brrr!),thehot chocolate issuperb,
probablybecausecocoabeans,cin-
namon and sugar cane are grown
locally.Lemon,starfruitandBrazil
nut trees often grow in people's
backyards, and even more fruits
grow in the country.
And finally thereisone very im-
portant local crop. If there is one
similarity between Seattle and




some sort. Themostpopular song
to play at any wedding, birthday
party, or school graduation is
"Danubio Azul." It's supposed to
be"BlueDanube,"butIpersonally
think it sounded different, if my
memory servesme. Itisafanciful,
wordless,dreamy tunethatreminds




really talking about alcohol, al-
though thereis always beer, wine,
rumand Peruvianpisco, a brandy
made from whitegrapes.
ButIusually go the non-alco-
holic route. Atmy favorite restau-
rant,DulceEspera (SweetWait-
ing),youcangettwotallglasses
of freshly pureed tropical fruit
smoothies for theequivalentof
about a dollar. On occasional
days when cool winds come
coffee.
Odds are that you will never set
eyeson Puerto Maldonado,but if




Hirson'sLaBete challenges SCIDrama Dept.
JESSICA KNAPP
Staffßeporter
Shakespeare's The Comedy of
Errors begins with a longspeech.
Any director attempting to puton
this playknows that oneof hisor
hergreatestchallengeswillbeget-
ting through that speech without
boring the audience to tears.
As anaudience member, ifyou
are familiar withShakespeare,one
ofthe most interestingthingsabout
viewing The Comedy ofErrors is
seeinghow the particular director




directors have triedcomedy, fear,
extremepathosandplainoldvisual
spectacle.However, the technique
is almost not as important as the
fact that the director realizes the
audience'sneed forsomehelpdur-




Hirson, the problem is exponen-
tially greater.Near the startof La
Bete, one of the lead characters,
Valere,performs amonologue that
lasts at least 15 minutes
— long
enoughtochallengeeven the most
experienced theater fan.It would
seem then that the director's re-
sponsibility would be to pull out
every trick in thebook tokeep the
audiencesanewhileValererambles
on.Thereis justno way the words
alonewillcarry theviewer through.
J. Brendan O'Hara, who plays
Valere,accomplishes an amazing
featofmemorizationandshouldbe
applauded for that;yet, the audi-
encedoesnotgetapropersenseof
all of the workhe hasput into ihis
role.Unfortunately,director Will-
iam Dore does nothing tohelp his
audience enjoyValere'sspeech.In
fact,Dore worksagainst the audi-
ence,having theother twocharac-
ters on stagemoveoff toopposite
corners,sothat thereisnothingleft
for the audience todo but sit ina
sort ofhypnotic trance wondering
when the speech will end.
Asaresultof thisdirectorialmis-
take, thebeautiful jobO'Haradoes
with this nearly insurmountable
speech goespartially unnoticed.
Hirson gives subtle stage direc-
tions within hisdialogues,as most
playwrights do.Theselittlekeys to
how he envisioned the scene are
meant to helpthe directorandac-
tors stage the scene.For example,
about ten minutes into the infa-
mous monologue, Valere says
that someone should gag him.
At this point, the other twoac-
torsshouldbetryingtogaghim,
or one actorshouldbe trying to
gaghimas the other holds him
back.Instead,bothactorsinthe



















I'm Steven Klein, LSAT
specialist.Fourteen years and
3000 students later,Idon't
think anyone knows more
about this test,orhow to teach
it,thanIdo. That'swhyIstill
teach my own classes. That's
whyyou shouldcallme.
My nine week course features
36 hours of class time with
weeklyhelp sessions and five
mockexams for the reasonable
price of$695.
Ican answer any LSAT
question- let me prove it. Call






patron, Prince Conti. The prince
decides that, inorder to freshen up
the troupe,itis time toadmit a new
member. Prince Conti selects
Valere, whom Elomire absolutely
detests.Elomire and his actors are
forced tochoose betweenfinancial
security and artistic freedom.This
hardly seems the type of subject
matterthat would interestacollege
audience.
Tim Yamamura, who plays
Elomire,createsanadmirablypas-
sionate yet often flat character.
Yamamura portrays well the ego-
tistical geniusbut yells through too
many of his lines. Asa result, in-
stead of coming off as justifiably
wounded by the blow tohis artistic
pride,Elomire sometimes appears
bullheaded, which is completely




plex emotions. He does a highly
respectable job with a demanding
role.
In general, the actors inLa Bete
have troublereachingthe 17thcen-
turymindset.Theyforgetthatinthe
17th century all aristocratic men
wore tights, wigs, andmake-up.In
the late20thcentury,if amanwere
toget thatdolledup,he wouldprob-
ably begay.But in1654, the year
the play is set in,aman in tights
does not necessarily equal gay.
However,nearlyevery male actor
inLaBeteplays his character with
weak wrists and other effeminate
gestures. This tendency to incor-
rectly stereotype trivializes some
ofLaBete'scharacters.The actors
arepartially to blame for this phe-
nomenon,but the problemshould
have beencorrected by the play's
director.
While much of the humor inLa
Bete is hard topick out throughall
of the production's flaws, twoac-
tors do stand out. Patrick Bonck
does an excellent job as Prince
Conti.Heplays themonarch as the
fool the play requires him to be
without compromising his nobil-
ity. Bonck artfully manages this
delicate balance. Also impressive




speak inmonosyllabic words that
rhymewith"dew."Meyerperhaps
has lesstowork withthananyother
actor inLa Bete,and shemanages










ing supports, which cannot be
moved, into decorative columns.
Kolbalsocreates theeffectofpan-
eling by placing material on the
stage's walls.




tume designer Rose Pederson
shouldbecongratulated.
The hard work these SUactors
musthaveput into a difficult play
likeLa Bete showsin their skilled
performances.Unfortunately,many
times itis notenough tocompen-
sate for directorial errors. While
severalofLaBete's scenesare well-




La Bete plays in the Vashon
Room through this Sunday,May
16.Ticketscanbepurchased in the
Fine Arts building.
TheplayersofSUdramaproduction LaBete,(l-r)Top:J.Brendan O'Hara, AllisonMeyer,Tim Yamamura.
Middle:Allison Youngberg,MattewIvorBurch,PatrickBonck,RyanD.Wood, DavidS.Hogan,RickOculto.












WellIused to play primarily
punk and ska, butIgot tired of
being stuck inonegenre. SinceI
like so manykinds of music and
becausemymusical tastesare the
best,Idecided tocall it "TheBest
ofKSUB."
You have a certainpredilection
towards punk and ska though,
don'tyou?
Well, yeah. Being the music
director for the punk, ska and
swinggenres,Iget alot ofmusic
thrown at me.Ihave learned the
finenuancesofgoodpunkandska




But your taste in music has
changed?
AllofmyfreshpersonyearIhad
an "tekno" show whichIreally
likedbecauseIcouldputonaten-
minute set of Underworld so I
could do homework. Now thatI
play punk and ska, all the songs
are only two minutes long andI
can't getany work done.
Lately,becausethebeatboxmu-
sic director was complaining that
noonelistens totheirstuff,Istarted
to play some of it. A lotof it
reminds me of whenIused to
listen toR&B andhip-hop way
back in the beginning of high
school. It'sbecoming alarger
part of my show.




But whataboutbands like Yes
andRush?
I've never heard of Yes,and
aren't the guysinRush dead?
Ilike new music.Ilike what
ishappeningnow. Classic rock
for me is Stone Temple Pilots.








bringingprofessional acts into the
SUB for noon-time performances.
Ibrought inJonathanKingham,a
folk singer.He was very well re-
ceived.IalsohelpedorganizeBattle
of theBands,whichistraditionally
the biggest event for showcasing
student musicaltalent.
Ithought that went well,espe-
ciallybecausewehadsomeunique
performances by bands like Neo-
Cognition. The had that tekno
background with that really pro-
gressivedijeridoplayer...ooops!I
don't mean progressive I
mean...urn..breakthrough...yeah
that's it,breakthrough. Theywere
definitely the best breakthrough
group fromBattleof the Bands.
Youhavealsobeeninvolvedwith
the ongoing planning of
Quadstockas well
Since the beginning of Winter
Quarter,Ihavehadpeopleasking
me repeatedly who SEAC was
thinkingaboutforaheadliner and,
then, who we were going to get
and,then,when we weregoing to
get someone. Everyday people
were asking me. Now that we
haveaheadliner,noone isasking.
Sogo ahead,ask me!




No, that's the band,Goodness.




from Friday Harbor playing tradi-
tional Africanmusic,orCalobo.
Actually,Ilikethe varietyofthis




like Dave Matthews with a har-
monica.
Floor Thirteenis alot likeSave
Ferris and theyseem very excited
about coming and playing in Se-
attle.
LosMocosos sonunoscholosde
San Francisco. Quieren ser los
reyes de skalatina. Ellos tienen
unsonido diversoyunprograma
poderoso.
AndGoodness, the band, well
youcan thank Goodness thatthey
locatedtheir drummerso that we
Besides the big event,
you'yebroughttogethera
few things for KSUB as
well
KSUB in the Quad.
That's mostly been the
brainchildofKool-Ev,but
thelpedhimget thehook-dwithSEACandSEAC'sereo systemso that these
eventscould actuallyhap-
Mylatestprojectthrough
has been the "Pre-
Quadstock" party which
will featureKool-Ev spin-




Any bigmusicplans for the
nearfuture,KSUBorotherwise?
Yea, look for a fall kick-off
concertsponsoredbyKSUB,and
I'mhopeful thatwecan getarave
type deal for the quad, maybe
nextspring.
Noprog-rock shows though?
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Marksmanship Club alive and well at SU
Safety andfunhave keptgroup goingfor a strong 16 years
Alexis Juday-Marshall
StaffReporter
Sixteen years ago, a student
named Rich McCollough, now a
Boeing engineer, walked into An-
drew Tadie's office and inquired
about thepossibility ofdeveloping
a Marksmanship Club at Seattle
University.
Tadie agreed to sign on as the
club's faculty sponsor and theclub
gotoff toastrongstart. Todaythe
clubisenjoyingits 16thseasonand




a chance to improve their marks-
manship on those occasions when
they traveltogether totheInterlake
Rod and Gun Club, located in
Kirkland.Eachmemberoftheclub
pays a certain amount indues de-
pendingon theiractivestatus inthe
club. Memberships run $20, $30
and $50dependingon the type of
membership.
Quarterly members pay a $20
fee,sustainingannualmemberspay
a $30 fee,andregularannualmem-
bers arecharged a$50 fee.For the
most part, those are the only ex-
pensesamemberisresponsible for
for club activities.
No previous experience is re-
quired for anyone who wishes to
join the club, which meets every
other Wednesday. Outings to the
,range are usually the Friday fol-
lowingameeting.
"We take 'ematallstages,"said
Tadie, whohas been the faculty
moderatorof theclub for itsentire
historyat SU.
Any prospectivemember of the
club isrequiredtoview agunsafety
video, sign a waiver, and take a
personal lesson fromTadie before
they set foot on the actualrange.
"In all the years of the Marks-
manshipClub,therehasneveronce
been a single accident or injury,"
Tadie said.
The club is very proud of their
safety precautions.Club member
Romeo Villalobos is quick to re-
mind any prospective shooter,
"Gunsdon'tkillpeople,peoplekill
people." The club's number one
concernis thatanyone whohandles
the gunsbe responsible,prepared
and understand how to properly
operate the firearms.
ThemembersmeetintheMarks-
manship Club room in the base-
mentof the SUB buildingona bi-
weeklybasis to discuss clubbusi-




Depending on how long the sun
stays with them, theyoften stay at
thegunclubinto theearlyevening
hours.
Tadie has even been known to
"breakout thecigars." Mostof the
members say they delight in the
camaraderie thatisdevelopedwhen
theygo totheclub,sittingand talk-





sponsibilities to which they must
attend.JakeFarris,theclub'spresi-
dent-elect,hasmany ambitions for
next year,including finishing the
club'sweb site,whichis stillunder
construction, and recruiting new
"We want toeducate peopleand
get themouton the rangewithus,"
Farris said, "especially women."
Many of the members are anx-

























from the National Rifle Associa-
tion (NRA).Thisgrantenabled the
club topurchase somenew equip-
ment,includingaßrowningSataroi
Sporting Clay Shotgun, an M-l
Garand Rifle,andan AR-15 Rifle
withmatch barrel.
The club is very proudof their
new acquisitions and wasquick to
show them off at the range last
Friday.TheM-l GarandRifle was
usedinWorld WarIIby the armed





range is required towearas asafety
precaution.Thesespecialmuffsuse
an electronic system toallow any-
oneon the range to hear human
speechover the soundsof theguns
beingfired.
The sound of the Garand Rifle
beingfired is enoughtomake any-
oneuneasy,and thoughts of hun-
dreds of men shooting these guns
on a battlefield are inescapable
when watching the guninaction.
The AR-15 Rifle was designed
by theMarines as aservicefirearm.
It is relatively light-weight for its
size,andhas little kickback,some-
thing not seen when shooting the
Garand Rifle or the Colt .45. The
Marksmanship Club has a wide
varietyoffirearmsavailable foruse
and, as Tadie likes to say, "Rifle,
shotgun,pistol.If itshoots, we do
it."
The club's various firearms are
storedin thearmoryof theConnolly
Center. The armory is monitored
24 hours adayby amotion detec-




secret code onto the security key
pad. Ammunition is stored sepa-
rately ina locker at the range.
Anyone who wishes to use the
firearms at the rangemustbeaware
ofand follow severalruleslaiddown
specifically for personal safety.
Usersmust signinandoutofalog
book everytimetheyuse the facili-
ties.
To further ensure safety, the
breech of the firearmmust remain
open unless a person is readying
SUMarksmanshipClubmembersposewith someofthefirearmstheyshotattheInterlakeRodandGunClubonFriday.
A MarksmanshipClubmember tests the AR-15Rifle, the club'smostrecentacquisition.
Brooke Kempner / Photo manager
Safetyisthenumber oneconcernoftheMarksmanship Club. Clubadvisor,
Dr.Andrew Tadiemakes sure theM-l GarandRifle issafely assembled.
See Guns onpage14
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Seattle University to remain Chieftains?
Jason lichtenberger
Sports Editor






name Chieftains. This has served
as themascotand logoof theinsti-
tutionever since.




mascot— not theNative American
head painted at midcourt of the
ConnollyCenter NorthCourt.
Over thepastmonth,Dr.Nancy
Gerou, the university'sathletic di-
rectorand vicepresidentofstudent
development,hasbroughtforththe
issue of changing SU's nickname
toagroupofabout 15people.This
group is split abouthalf and half
between students andstaff.
Thegrouphasmet twice already
and will meet once more before
holding an openforum to hear the
opinion of the students. When the
group first met, they handled the
issue with three possible choices:
1)change thename,logoandmas-
cot
— possibly even the schoolcol-
orsofscarlet andwhite,2)keep the
name butchangethelogoandmas-
cot to be more representative of
Northwest Native Americans, 3)
donothingandcontinue with what
is inplace.
The group agreed keeping the
name and logo was not anoption
andhavedecidedforoneofthe first
two choices.Thereason for want-
ingtochange themascotisdue to
the lack of political correctnessof
the logo.
Thisgroup will meetoncemore
before the open forum which will
be held on Friday,May 26 from
noonto1p.m.inSchaefer Audito-
rium. After gathering more infor-
mation andhearing opinions pre-
sentedat theforum, the group will
make a recommendation to the
president'scabinet.Thecabinethas
the authority to make a decision
themselvesorpassitontotheBoard





will be made by the end of this




she finds itan ideal time to make
the change.
"Iwould like tosee itdonenow
with the D-II transition," Gerou
said. "Ithink this isanideal timeto
changeitifwearegoing tochange
it."
The main reason for wanting to
change the mascot is because the
logo is viewed aspolitically incor-
rect. This reason stems intomany
areas that wouldbecome aproblem





Gerou would like to see at games,








Ifitis decided thatSU willkeep
theChieftainname,Gerousaid the
logo wouldmost likelyhave tobe
changed.She said inno waycould
wecreateamascotwiththecurrent
logo.
This issue has beenheavily dis-




easilyrecognized through its ath-
letic teams.ButGerouhas included
many other groups and wants to
hear the voiceof the students be-
cause it is a concern that stems
beyond thatof athletics.
"It's not just an athletic issue,"
Gerousaid."Everyoneatthisinsti-
tution isaChieftains and theywill
all beaffected by this decision."





asinglecardformany of the things




marily tosimplify life forstudents,"
Gerou said.
Beginning this summer and tak-
ing full shapeinFall Quarter,stu-
dents will be issued a card with
their photo on it. With this card,
students will be able to use it for
access into theConnollyCenter,as
areplacement for theirVali-dineif
they havea mealplan,as a library
cardand forentranceintothecom-
puter labs. There are many other
uses Gerou hopes the One-Card
systemcanbranch out to.
Somepossibilities thatGerousaid
are verylikely wouldbe tousethe
One-Cardfor thelaundryand vend-
ing machines on campus and
branchingout tosomeof the local
restaurants that students frequent,
like Yasuko'slocated on the west
sideof CampionTower.
Thecost for whateverthecardis
used for willbe deducted from a
single account foreach student,in
the exact way thecurrentVali-dine
system works.TheOne-Card will
allowstudentsmuchmore flexibil-
ity and uses for their account than
the Vali-dine allows.
The school logo willbeprinted




sation," Gerou said. "We just as-
sumed that we didnot want touse
the(current)logoontheOne-Card."
Along withstudent, faculty and
staffinput,Gerouismakingsure to
hear fromavarietyofothersources.
Gerouis allotting enough timebe-
fore afinal decisionismade tohear
from SU alumni, which she said
will bean importantvoice.
"Iwant to feel comfortable that
alumnihavebeensufficientlynoti-
fiedandhavetimetogettheiropin-
ions back (to us)," Gerou said. "I
think they feelmore stronglyabout
this issue than (othergroups)."
Another group Gerou has put
much effort into hearing from is
localNativeAmerican tribes.With
the help of theOffice ofMinority
Student Affairs (OMSA), Gerou
willissue areportof thesentiments
of these tribes tobeincluded in the
final decision.
"Theiropinionswillberespected
and taken into consideration,"
Gerou said.
Earlyresponse from these tribes
is that theydefinitely wouldlike to




Thisis nota new issue.It is one
that has been discussed several
timesoverthe last decade.
Gerouremembers addressingthe
question in 1989. She alsorecalls
about five years ago there was a
strongpush tochange themascot.
Neena Dutta, former SU student
and ASSU council member, did
major research on the issue and
intended to make a change; how-
ever,noaction was taken.




andIthink thereis alotmore mo-
mentum(than therehas beeninthe
past)."
Changing SU's nickname will
requirea lotmore than just finding
anewnameand anew logo.It isa
process that would take at least a
fewyears tocompleteandcouldbe
verycostly.
If itisdecided tokeep the name
and just change the logo,any area
where the Chieftain logo is dis-
playedwillhave tobeupdated.One
of thoseareas is thecenter courtof
the North Court inConnollyCen-
ter.
If it is decided to change the
nameandlogo,anyareawherethe
Chieftainnameis appearswillhave
to bechangedand thatcovers alot
ofground.Theearlystepsoftaking
this formofaction wouldbechang-
ing the university letterhead and
making sure thenew name ispub-
lished on all SU publications. An
evenmoredifficult andcostlypro-
cess wouldbechangingall theuni-
formsof theathletic teams thatcur-
rently say Chieftains, something
that time and moneycould delay
for acoupleof years.
In the extremecircumstance that
SU wouldhave tochangecolors to
fit a new identity,alluniforms and
allareas withcurrentChieftain col-
orswouldhavetobechanged,which




in two weeks.AsGerou said,this is
an issue that has alot to do with
athletics butbranches waybeyond
that.Thisdecisionisgoingtoaffect
every single member of the SU
communityandbeyondand its im-
portancecannotbeoverstated.The
open forum provides the medium
forstudents tovoice theiropinions.
With a change seeming almost
inevitable,Gerou is hoping tohear
fromallthose who willbeaffected.
With the hopes ofmakingadeci-











Allare invited to attend an open forum on whether or notSU should change its
nickname and/or logo. The forum willopen witha panel of four members whowill
give briefstatements of theissue. Thatpanel willconsistofan ASSU
representative, a studentathlete,astudent (nonathlete) and a member ofOMSA.





BankofHawaii, the largestfinancial institutionin thePacific,
is seekingqualifiedapplicantsfor thefollowingpositioninHawaii:
Management Associate (Focused inSalesICommercial Ciedit - Han)
We are seeking highly mounted individuals toprogress through a formalprogram
to prepare for a position within the .sales and commercial lending areas of Pacific
Century Financial Corporation. This program is approximately twelve months
and during this time the Management Associate participates in the sales
and credit process and is exposed to lending and sales environments through
rotational assignments in various departments and branches. Minimum
qualificationsinclude:Bachelorsdegree from anaccreditedcollege or university
or equivalent work experience and successful completion of intermediate level
accounting and finance courses;workingunderstanding of accounting, finance, and
business economic subjects; demonstrated ability to sell and thrive in the sales
environment; proficiency with word processing and spreadsheet application




For immediateconsiderationpleasemailorfax your resume withsalary
requirements,andtranscripts to:
Bank of Hawaii
Human Resources Division/Stalling;. #325
P. 0.Box 2900.Honolulu.Hawaii 96846-6000.Fax (808) 537-8966
Visit our website at: »-»w.boh.com
Hi'artpTOlldto he mitqualemployment opportunity/affirmativenctiitn employer
themselves to use the gun. This
breechrule is used inplaceofsafe-
ties because it is considered tobe
safer for tworeasons.
First,a gun withan openbreech
iseasilyspottedandcannotbe fired.
Safetiescannotbe seenby therange
master and could more easily be
mis-used.Theotherreasonis thata
gun withanopenbreech cannotbe
fired inany way,whereasa safety
ous,but really it is theperson who
uses it,"Villalobos said.
"Ifsthemedia,"ScottQuinnsaid.
"You neverhear stories about all
the safe landings atSea-Tac."
AlexMuck,whohasbeen shoot-
inggunssincehewasaboy,enjoys
the Marksmanship Club simply
because,"It'sagatheringof friends.
We do it tohave some fun;there's
noreasontobecome obsessedwith
it."
Allmembers agree that theclub
Rifle,shotgun,pistol.Ifit shoots, wedo it.
Dr.Andrew Tadie,clubmoderator
can falter,howeverunlikely thatis.
Targets are limited topaperand
cardboard,and arebackedbyearth-
impact beams.Thereis,of course,
no shootingat the wildlife. These
rules are strictly followedbyallof
the members. Theyrealize the im-
portanceofresponsibilityandsafety
on the range,and they follow the
rules precisely.
When asked to discuss firearm
useinlightoftherecentriseingun-
related crimes, clubmembers had
much tosay.
"Guns are perceivedas danger-
allowsstudents to get together, to
make friends,and tohave a good
time while improving theirskill as
shooters.With theirrecentacquisi-
tions, Marksmanship Club mem-
bers are hoping to participate in
competitonsby nextyear.
For now, takingtheactivity seri-
ously and respecting the rules has
helped theclub toenjoy the fun of
the sport. And for the 16th timein
as many years the Marksmanship
Club is finishinganother respon-
sible and fun year at Seattle Uni-
versity.
HypeBox
—by JasonLichtenberger, Sports King—
My first hype goes to StevenP.Fordbecausehe's theman andhe means so much to
me.
A lotof hype to the SUcrew team as they leave today for theirbiggest regatta of the
season inSacramento,Calif. They have made great strides this year andhave worked
hard inpreparation to go up against theirstiffest competition.
Congratulations to themen's volleyball club. They entered the regional tournament
ranked 23rdand finished fourth out of32 teams.
Hype to SUsoftballplayersCasey Sprute andJulieWeiskopf onbeingnamed to the
all-Northwest Conference team.
And yes, ithas arrived. Igave it pre-hype last week,but the Intramural Spring
Barbecuewill takeplace this Saturday from 12-2p.m. on LoganField. Free foodand
Intramural softball playoffs for all toenjoy.
Hype to Arne andKurt whohave returned from theirMexico excursionandare ready
tobring homean Intramuralbasketball title for theundefeated6thFlo.
Much,much,much hype to the SacramentoKings for their thrilling overtime victory
over the Jazzlast night, takinga 2-1 series lead. They now have a chance to clinch
their first ever trip to the secondroundsince the team has been inSacramento and
they have the chance todo it at home. Forget Quadstock,I'min front of the TV
Fridaynight at 7:30p.m. Can you feel it?
My lasthype goes to JessicaLemmon whounleashedan arsenal of weapons inCorec
Intramuralbasketball action. Sheproved she can shoot abasketball nearly as well as
shekicks a soccerball.
Guns:NRA grantprovides
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Joe A Mike- See you at Hey Boy- Annie, Emily & Dearest Ton,
Don't worry,I Quadstock Hottie! Thanks for all Laura- The hottest guy
wont' tell anyone the support this Thanks for all from Saipan on
that you like to past week! You the chats! You Campus-
dance naked in Amelia and always make my guys are Ya Ya Your smile, your
your room to Jesson are not buttons and bows! terrific! cute dimples when
Cher. It will be going -Girl -Love, Princess v smile, your
our secret. out...gossip is a Naked as a sweet personality-" mortal BlueJay you are a total
Jigga!!!- sin...We'll pray Dearest Raymond work of art! All
Don't even trip for all you sin- lannielli- the women on cam-
playa you're ners. You are a stud Hello- pus want you-but I
still pimp with a and a half! Oooh, Hey all AROTC want to win your
limp you'll be on how Ilong to MSl's, the year heart.
top soon, no To the Xavler spend a warm sum- is almost over -Your secret
doubt. C4H con- Girls- mer evening in and let's con- admirer.
nection!! Prom Thanks for being your tlnue to
Oakland to SWA my true friends embrace...cupcake! keep it strong
Beach We Dons!!! and sticking Maybe one day we for the next To Jand, Cheryl
-Cuz around when Ihad can spend some year. And to all & Wendy-
a tough week. time at the video those who kept Thanks for being
arcade or some- from quitting, the greatest
To Lawryce- thing. especially the friends one could
It's fun klckin' Buy me at -Your Secret Cooter Keepers have & thanks for
it with v & fun Quadstock Friday! Admirer -Thank you all being there for
Just chatln' wit very much me.
v! Thanks for
listenin' Once again, Hey Uncle Rog-
-Your fren from Adrian, Joe, Without you, To the emotional Wolfie 4 Mule-
Hawaii Richelle, Hz, we'll never be in drunk 6 the re- You guys keep me
Lauren, Janet- the pink! Should petitive drunk_ going with your
Thanks again for we hire the Thanks for hardcore funk and
Hey Jeremy- being such awe- Pinkertons to crackln' us up! heavy metal.
Someone wishes some friends! track down our You two made us -Love, Ava
she was your -Love, Tiny Chaplain? Rofl all night
girlfriend! Maybe Avenger To All Member of long.
she'll see you at Pheg, (intramural Bianca 4 Jas-
the racetrack softball team) mine-
this weekend! To my mainland Practice your Reba- Hey guys! Happy
hunk of burning ZEN! Next time you 19th birthday!
love- Ball electron paint a mural, We're gonna have a
Macck- You always make You spinning sign your own blast in B.C.
Iknow Ihave me smile when you atom name! You're awe- -Love you two,
been really busy, surprise me be- BAt Zen stick some babe. Thanks Rice
but Ijust wanted fore and after my Your loving for giving me a
to take the time classes. Ilove coach, Lucy in shoulder to put
to sayIlove you it andIlove the sky. my head on. Mlkale-
girls and that you! -C-dogg We love and miss
your friendship -Your Hawaiian you. You and your
means a lot to Princess To all the amaz- family are in our
me. Girls you are ing people at Don To my dearest thoughts and
the greatest! Bosco this week- Megaroo! prayers.
Isaw you in the end- You're wonderful
Chieftain and you My heart is & beautiful in
ISaw You- looked hot. Long still bursting every way! Don't Do you have
Red with hair and green from the Joy of you worry. Anyone memorable pictures
Rollerblades. You eyes. You had a knowing you. I'm who knows you are of your graduating
zoom through the silver ring on going through blessed. friends?
Quad and through your thumb, you P.S.D.S. -Love, Linda Bring em' to the
my thoughts all should have worn Ilove you all, Spectator in the
day. My heart socks, though. your fabulous Hey Vie!- basement of the
skips a beat cv- -X-man You sexy SUB
cry yellow back, studman! 296-6472




Opportunities CaU<425> 844-8896 TheSpectator iswhereIt'sa«
for more information twograduation Toadvertise,callRomie at (206)296-6474orfaxherat
Summer camp jobs for tickets for younger (206)296-6477.
menand women. brother & sister. j^COBtfor classifieds is$2.00for the first 20 wordsand
Hidden ValleyCamp For Sale Willing topay fee. 10centsawordthereafter.
(GraniteFalls. WA) YourhelP w*llbe PersonaladsareFREEand formsmaybepickedup
needs resident staff MountainBike greatlyappreciated. anddroppedoff inthe dropboxeslocatedattheCACand
(6/19-8/27/99). Magna Electroshock PleasecallBrooke @ outsidetheSpectatoroffice.
Room/Board/Salary. 18spd. Basically new (206)220-8268.
Malecounselors, (only riddenonce). Allclassified andpersonaladsmustbesubmittedby
Assistantcook. Electric bluecolor. Fridayat5p.m.for theThursdayedition.
KitchenStaff, Driver/ Call (206) 932-4980. Prepay.please.
Maintenancepositions Ask for William or
and more. Interviews Karen$85 0.8.0 I ■
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
of SeattleJJi_iy^rsit}^_____ M____M_M___M______^_^^^
Come to the First Annual "Siva Night" Free FOOCl!
"Penina O le Pacific"" .
Free Music!
What: First Cultural Event for the Alo O Samoa Club rrOC* \
Price: SU students
- $10 TmfvTl _<^V 1 1 "1
12 & Under- $7 ffiil ■ 11"I _1 _■CT_TI.f1K
General $12 \^ULdVIOIr^TV.IV
Doors open at 5 PM, dinner is served at 6 PM, and the floor
show begins at 8. Come and show your support for the Alo f £| £|
O Samoa Club! Questions? Call Jazmine at 220- 8070 jf
* 5-7 PM RHA's All Hall BBQ in
Coming from the United Student Activities Club t^e Quad* Activities all day long
River Rafting! 5:15 Big SpOOn





Where: Wenatchee River 9:00 GoodneSS
Transportation, lunch and equipment provided. Sponsored Students, faculty, and Staff FREE!
by USAC and ISC. Questions? Call 296-6260
7ZT7 -.. , (identification required) Quests $_>Hiking Trip! v L
*Some beverages will require ID
es ma ion _^^ CampionBallroom
Wen- May 22
Price-$5 for transportation
A hike open to anyone at any level-Easy hike with lots of Pre-QliadstOCk 1arty!
fun. When: Thursday 13th Where: Union Green
Questions? Call the ISC at 296-6260 Time: 7:30
,m. . Live performances, free snacks and the unveiling of theAlianza General Meeting F
Quadstock T-shirt. More info: X6047When: Thursdays ■
Time: 7 PM
Place: omsa office . p s -franks to a generous donation
Foreign Language Night from AT&T there will be:
Are you interested inForeign Languages? £* LXjOjCj
♥conversationpractice m^
♥poetryreading in different languages C^)l P^\ )STOC IX
*food and music from different countries X£
r:8M;r3 " t-shirts
Where: Crossroads Cafe for the first 400 people to arrive at
Sponsored by USAC and ISC^ QuadstOCk Conceit!!!!
ASSU Representative Council meetings are on Wednesday Just be Sure tO arrivefor theRHA
evenings from 8:30-10:30 in the SUB 203. All are wanted! All-HallBBQ Startingat s:oopm.
